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BRIG. FORD RESIGNS I 
Sequel To Anti-Jewish Statement 

LONDON, l\1onday.-The Minister of Food, l\1r. John 
trachey, announced in the House of Commons that he had ac

cepted the resignation of Brigadier Tennyson Ford on account 
of his statement at a p1·ess conference for German newspaper
men that the Jews were mostly responsible for black market 
activities. 

The announcement wa•; ~ r • •eted 
with gcne1al cl eers from the ·House. 
One Conservative member agreed 
that it was unfair to make anti-racial 
statements, but began so1,1e remarks 
in· defenr.e of Brig. Ford. 

Mr. Strachey pointed out that the 
report of the inquiry stablishca that 
Bri adier Ford had made statements 
which could be construed as reflec
tions on the Jewish race. 'While ac
cepting nrigadier Ford's statement 
that he had not intended to make re
flections on the Jews as a race, Mr. 
Strachey pointed out that. the ad
ministrator f an office m st not only 
act impm tially but h's impartiality 
mt t be C\ ident in verything he did 
and said. 

Rep ying- to r marks made by the 
Cons rv< t ive member, Nicholson, vho 
suggested that thn majority of of
fences wne committed by Jews, Mr. 
Strarhey s id that if anyone could 

QUICK COOKER BREAKFAST 
OATS builds husky sturdy bodies. 

l\IR . L \DE, outh Africa' fam· 
ous ook ry e · pert, r ommend the 
folio\\ ing recipe for Bonny Boy Oat 
gt ucl for infant from 5 to 6 month 
of ag ! 

tir ~cup "BONNY BOY" OATS 
into + cup boiling water, add i 
tea poon alt, and allow to cook 
gently for 20 minute. , then rub 
through a fine wire strainer. r eep 
in a conred. ba in or fruit jar in a 
cool place or refrigerator. This Oat· 
Jelly will remain in a fresh condi
tion for 21- hour , after which a 
fre h supp!} mu t be made. 

DIRECTIONS FOR LSE.-Put 
J tablupoons of the strainrd oats 
jelly irzto a scalded basin, add 1 
teaspoon sugar and 1 teaspoon but
ter, then gradually mix in sufficitnt 
boiling milk to make a pouring 
consisteruy. 

As the child grows older tlte 
amozmt of jelly should be increased 
eack ru.;uk by one tablespo ,nful. 

BREAKFAST OATS 
"Always fresh and husk free." 

pro·•e, r if evidence were produced, 
that an offence against a food order 
were co1111 1:tted disproportionately by 
nny p3l Ocular 1·ace, no one would 
obj ect to s ch a fa~t being made pub
lic. But no evidence of this sort was 
available. 

• 

MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR KING 

DAVID HOTEL 
JERUSALEM, Wednesday.-A me

morial service was held at the King 
David Hotel, on the first anniversary 
of the bombing outrage. The service 
was conducted by the Anglican Bisb{)p 
and was attend d by the High Com
missioner, the Chief Secretary, heads 
of various departments, and relatives 
and friends of the victims. 

l•,nquiries 
I' n II"' .!76!1 - Johan.nesburl' 
FRED C. ~MOLLAN (Pty.), Ltd. 
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JE U EM CANTO FOR MR . G ANOVSKY TO 
DOORNFONTEIN SYNAGOGUE SPEAI{ IN PARKTO,VN 

Cantor Leo Rabinowitz, brother of 
Rabbi B. Rabinowitz of Kensington, 
has arrived in Johannesburg at the 
invitation of the Doornfontein He
brew Congreg-ation. Cantor Rabin
owitz was born in Frankfurt-on-Main. 
As a child he wa a soloist in the 
leading synagogue-choir of the city. 
Later he received training from Chief 
Cantor F. Peissachowitz. 

He then left for Jerusalem where 
he studied in the Conservatoire and 
officiated as Cantor in various syna
gogue . He also performed items of 
Chazanuth on the Jerusalem radio. 
He was highly recommended by the 
famous expert on music, Prof. S. 
Rosovsky, for his pleasant voice and 
traditional intonation. 

Mrs. Miriam Granovsky will ad
dress the Parktown Branch of the 
\Vomen's Zionist League on Tunsday 
afternoon, August 5, at Mrs. Michael 
Mille ·'s residence, Jubilee Road, 
Parktown. 

This is the first meeting of its sort 
that is being held in Johannesburg. 

MARIAMPOLER SOCIETY 
The first annual general meeting of 

the 1\fariampoler Society of South 
Africa took place on Saturday, July 
1!.>, at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Batnitzky. 

The chairman, 1\Ir. J. Batnitzky, re
ported on the activities of the Society 
for the past year in sending parcels 
to land.leit in Lithuania and other 
parts of the world. 

The following committee was 
elected for the coming year: 

Mr. J. Batnitzky, chairman; Mr. A. 
Lurie, vice-chairman; Mr. A. Flink, 
treasurer; Mr. L. Shapiro, hon. secre
tary. 

Member·· of the committee, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Kaplan. Mrs. T Achron, Mrs. 
R. Kowarsky, Mrs. \Vilkow, Mrs. R. 
Sher and Mr. M . .Kowarsky. 

Mrs. Leah Chagy 
Mrs. Leah Chagy, daughter of 

Rabbi I. Kossovsl-y and daughter-in
law of Cantor Berele Chagy, has ar
rived from America on a visit to Jo
hannesburg and is staying with her 
parents. 

New York Daily Features 
Talk With Joseph Milne 

ORK, \Vedne day.-The iddish daily, " lorning Journal," ha 
publi hed two article in connection with the vi it to e ork of 
Jo eph lilne, of ohann bur • 1 he fir t article a a d cription of th 
care r of Ir. 11ilne, giving hi J i h background, hi ducation at 

eshi a and hi ri8e to wealth. Th s cond wa an rticle on 'outh fri
can Je ry riH n by lr. William Zuck rman and based on a conversation 

ith lr. lilne. 

The writ r stated that Sou h fri -
cnn J wrv i. on of t he 1.w st c lour
ful and ·inter sting communiti s in 
the world. ntil r cently th com
munity \'as primarily und r the 
spiritual influenc of Briti h Jewry, 
-.:·hom it imitat d and therefore also 
copied in the institution of the Board 
of Deputies. The purpose of the 
Board is, primarily, to unify the 
Jews by c _ltr~li:::;ing Je\Yish ~utho
rity into one body. This is a sound 
principle which, however, has draw
backs, because "centralisation t nds 
to totalitarianism and the rule of the 
community over the individual." 

Mr. Zuckerman went on to say that 
since the war South African Jewry 
had been undergoing a change in 
political orientation. He claimed 
that the previous orientation of the 
Jews was entirely upon England, 
while now it is changing because of 
recent British events in P~Jestine and 
also because of the decline in the eco
nomic and financial influence of Bri
tain. :ome outh Afr ican Jey·s, 
therefore, fi t d the , ~elvns · ·n d's
agreement with the Board's exclusive 
support of the British Liberal l'a rty, 
wh1ch they claim is unheaii:'hy and 
even dangerous from a Jewish stand
point, in case the other party comes 
into power." But the Board opposes 
such a stand as a breach of Jewish 
discipline and unity. 

Mr. Milne claims that no Jewish 
organisation has the right to dictate 
the ,Political opinion o.f individual 
Jews in a democratic country and it 
is contrary to J ewi h interests to 
support any one political party ex
clusively. He cited the recent ex
ample of General Smuts' speech 

which eluim d that th r w re to 
many Jews in South frica and Mr. 
Milne's open reply, which brought 
forth General Smuts' correction. 

Asked whether any self-r SJlecting 
Je\": cou.l. ·upport an outspoken 
unt1-SenutJc party, Mr. Milne r plied 
that the Nationalist Party of South 
Africa was partly provoked and 
r--oaded into a sharper anti-Semitic 
~.;tand by tLc extreme opposition of 
t~e Board. A more conciliatory at
titude on the part of the Jews might 
have prevented or lessened extre
mism. At any event, the Board had 
no. _jurisdicti.on. ~ver the political 
opmwns of md1v1dual Jews even if 
it were a democratically elected 
body, which it is not. 

l\Ir. Milne, says Mr. Zuckerman 
was not truculent during the talk' 
nor did he attack the Board. On th~ 
cor;trary, h.e was eager to present its 
pomt of v1e\v as much as his own 
~ut. J:le insisted on the right of th~ 
md1v1dual Jew to act politically as a 
citizen of his country, not a a Jew. 

The article \Yas not \\Titten as an 
interview in the strict sense of the 
\\:orld, btlt was .the writer's impres
SIOn of a talk w1th Mr. Milne. to the 
publication of which, I understand 
the latt~r did not object. ' 

DIAMOND MERCHANT ROBBED 
JERUSALEM, Wednesday.-A dia

mond merchant, Moshe Shein, was 
held up by four youths, who are be
lieved to belong to the Stern Group 
at .noon to-?ay in Allenby Road, Tei 
AVIv. A br1ef case containing £8 000 
worth of uncut diamonds was stol~n. 


